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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
PROSPEROUS PROSPERITY,

/ !

Prosperity, Sept. IS.All the town

churches of Prosperity except the1
' Lutheran were closed Sunday night
in order to extend a welcome to the
Rev. S. W. Hahn, the new pastor of

Grace Lutheran church. Rev. J. A.
"VlcKeown, pistor of the A R. P.

church, w-elcomed the new minister
on behalf of the A. R. P.'s of the

i ;

town. He was followed by Rev. J.
v Willmms who extended the wel-
come for the Baptist church, while'
Rev J. D. Griffin brought a hearty

v welcome from the Methodist church.
Rev. Mr. Hahn responded with a.

splendid sermon, having as his text,
"Your Soul." Rev. Hahn-is a man

of imposing personality and visible!

strength of character, humDrcu^ -md

possessed of all the characteristics
which make for convincing and in-}
teresting speaking, and those who

heard him were amply repaid for goingto church to hear him. Strangers
who were present said they di^

net believe that there was any such

thing as denominational differences
in Prosperity.
An enjoyable meeting of the? LiterarySdrisis was held Monday after-'

rioon with Mrs. J. F. Brown as hos-'
tess, at her home on Main street.1
The guests were entertained on the:

. wide pcrch which was attractively;
arranged with ferns, hanging baskets;
snd jardinieres of zinnxs. In ac-'
oir/iflpnp with the year's study on j
"South Carolina," a most intc-rrsting
program was carried out as follows:,.

Roll call was answered with names

of minor poets of South Carolina.
Paper, "Paul Hamilton Hayae,''

Mrs. J. D. Quattlobaum.
Heading1, "By the C: ive of Tim-:

rod,'- Mrs. 0. S, Miiler.
During the social hour a salad

?oar£e~ wftlT" Japairese punch was

served, the hostess being assisted by J
Mrs. A. G. Wise and Mrs. L. W. Ear-'
mon.

The Luther leaerue of Grace church j
was entertained Friday evening by
Miss Wiliie Mae-'Wise in complimcnt

mpmhers who lc :ve this week
for college. The handsome heme,
thrown open to your.? folks, was

beautifully decorated in garden flowers
sr>d ferns. The ';?cily Annn"

gsnie was the rr.i'n feature of the

evening's pleasure, after which ice

cream and ca!:e were served.

v^tie members of the E?worth league
motored to Prosperity's 'country;
club Thurso:y afternoon where, aft^erenjoying the sports of the water,

j a delicious pienft lunch was served.
-* Again on Saturday afternoon Miss

"Willie Mae Wise proved herself a

charming hostess when she enter jaiu-i

ed in honor of Miss Alyne Riehburg
of Laurens. In the card rfom tea j- (

tiful with summer Sowers, three tables
we^e arranged for rook. After

the gimes the hostess served an ice

course.
i

The Newberry Booster club, unJer j
the auspices of the chamber of com- \
merce, were given a warm reception
in Prosperity Friday afternoon. Dr.;

E. N. Kibler presided. The welcome

address was made by Dr. C. T. Wyee,:I

mayor of the town, followed by the j
response by J. M. Kinard of Newberry.Then followed a talk by J. j'
B. Hunter, a former Prosperity boy. j
Dr. G. Y. Hunter pler'^ed that Pros-;

peiity would willingly cooperate with

Newberry in upbuilding the county. I

Rev. \J. A. McXeown spoke of the

Power; of Virion and of the necessity
of cooperation in accomplishing re-'
suits. The last but not least was the

talk given by Dr. J. W. Carson of

Newberry.
7 -Tnw flipn Filcav at h*s
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home ir, Fairfield community, after

an .'l;rcss extending- over 18 months.;
Mr. Moore was 61 years eld, and a

progressive former. The funeral was

held Saturday afternoon at Mt. OlivetLutheran church, the service beingconducted by his pastor, the Rev.

Crorner. Mr. Moore is survived by
his widow, who was formerly M'ss

Carrie Martin, and a little son,'
Woodiow. By a former mar:.'age he
leaves three daughters and one son.

Mrs. Allen I7an:m. Mrs. Oscar Martin,Mrs. Kcnce Martin and Wilbur
Moore. i

Mrs. J. A. Frice and Mrs. J. C.

SJngiey visited Mrs. C. K Rhoades of
Saluda on Thursday.

Mrs. S. W. Hahn and S. W., Jr..
are spending the week with Mrs.

i

Hahn's parents in Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Shealy motoredto Columbia Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Mcnts and L. L.

Dominick attended the funeral of
Ecv. J. D. Derrick in Augusta Friday,Sept. 1.

Mrs. Grace Davidson of San Franciscois visiting- her mother. Mrs. M.,
B. B^denbaugh.

Miss Celeste Sin^ley of Columbia
is spending a few days with the home
folks. /

Miss Alyne Richburg of Clinton
v 1. .. j j.

was me weeit-enu guesi, ui »»

lie Mae Wise.
Miss Olive Counts, librarian of Co-!

lumbia college, and Miss Ruth Stock- j
inn, return this week to tho coHege.

Mrs. A. K. Hawkins spent last:
v.'jeek in Columbia, the guest of Mrs.
A: H. Kohn. !

Miss Ellen Wheeler has prone to
(

Denmark where she is teaching this j
session.

Mrs. J. B. T. Scott is visiting' rotelivesin Pomaria.
Miss Bertha Roof has entered Lar.-j

der college.
Misses Louise Eedenbaugh and J

Elizabeth M<iv and Mae Belle Kinard,
!

Messrs. Wm. Hunter, George Shelton;
. l * 1-

Hunter and ivurman nawKins rj;iv<.re-enteredNewberry college.
Mo\Ver Sincrley left Sunday for

Cleroson coiir^e.
Miss Nell Kohn of Columbia is vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wise.
Ernest Brooks returns to the'

South Carornu University todav.
1

The Winthrcp college jrrh loft
Friday as fellows: -Misses Catherine j
Counts, Grace "Wheeler. Eloir.e Boo- {
zer, ?/Iyra Hunter. >":nnie Lee Youn^«
Rath Cannon, Elizabeth Browne,?
Joe Langford and Rebecca Haronn. j

Missez Lucy Schumnert and Luc.'lc;
Pugh return th's wrok to the Worn- j

>» -J-1 T\_ f
ans-<jpiiegc ai v>v_

Mr. aod Mrs. M. 'C. 5h°iiy ..'fcav-'v1
gone to Parksville where Mr, Shaajy,
is principal of the'high school.

Mrs. G. Y. Hunter has returned
- -

'

fr**
Mrs. J. C. Taylor and children of

Batesburg are visiting Mr. and Mrs.!
A. G. Wise.

Mrs Minnie Curlee and Miss front?
Curlee of Winnsboro are the quests
of Mrs. Jacob S. Wheeler.

Mrs. J. L. Wise spent several diys
last week in Columbis.

Pninl: Milier of Saiud:: ha.i be^n
visiting ft the home of R. L. Rankin.

Rev. K. A. Mc-Cullough of Colum-;
bia has been yisitm? his a*ed moth-

l
er.

Mrs. A. H. Kohn spent Thursday
night with Mrs. A. G. Wise, returningto Columbia on Frirlay.

Mrs. Wm. Connelly of Ninety-Six
is the guest Mrs. J. A. Baker. ;

P. C. Singley and son Mower spent
Friday in the capital city

Mrs. Joe Lyons of Columbia is visitingher brothers. D. M. :n :l P. L.
Langford. /,

Prof. J. Sidney Wheeler left Fridayfoe Hampton where he is super-
intendent of the high school.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Miller and Mrs.:
Joe B. Hartman spent Wednesday in
Columbia.

"VC A 1 r-n i i %

ivirs. .mes rAi.s leaver, tn:s v;c2K to
rerume teaching- at Aiken. >

Miss Mary DeWalt Hunter left todayfcr South Carolina un* varsity
where? she will v.;ke post &-ra'iuate
work.

Mr. S. J. Xohn lPturnci from
Mt. Holly, N. C.. where he v!s!ted his
covsir, Dr. E. H Kohn.

Miss Lucile Thompson has returnedto Dillon aficr spending tno sum-.
mer with her aunt. Mrs. R. C. Hun-,
ter.

J. T. Hunter and Eugene Lester
spent the week-end in Lexington. j

Miss Mattie Harmon has accepted
a p;-r::t!on with the of T. A.'
Dominick.

A. H. Hawkins has returned from
a visit to the State farms at Hagood.'

Misses Rosine Sin^ley, Helen . nd
Ro2:.lee Wheeler relumed Saturday
to their school duties at Greenville.

Miss Boukr.ight of Saluda is visitin?Mrs. W. G. Mitchell.
-Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Biowne, Dr.

nr.d Mrs. G. W. Harmon, Mrs. J C.
Schumpert and Boyd Bedenbaugh
rrctered to Columbia Tuesday night
to see the returns of the election.

ivliss- Eiizabith BearJen left F:idayfor Athens. Ga., where she torchesEnglish in I.ucy Cobb college.
The children of Mr. an.I MYs. J. C.

Dominick gathered at the old liome
i

»' > <£> < < > ', < > c, <$> <*f
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The rsguj.'.r meeting of tho Kiwaiiisclub will be held at Willowbrook

park at cn? o'clock Thu:-\iny afternoon,at which time the club will be
the {ruedts af thr- G:r! Scouts.the
troop that the club is sponsoring.at
a picnic dinner. The program arrangedfcr C-#"3t":tution week v;.'l! be

carried out at :hir> me'ct'n?. Have you
read the article in the September
number of the Kiv.cnis ma y.sz'r-.o entitled,What is Happen!::^ to £:.v:rnments?This i.- a vrry timely ariicie
and if you have n*ot read it be? sure

to do so before this meat'njr. Come
out and'Jet's get acquainted with our

troop of Girl Scouts. I lease note the

change in place and time of meeting.

THOMAS W. KEiTT
The board of directors of the Nev%rbejjrychamber of commerce has receivedwith deepest regret ofilc'a!

r»pwc;.nf thp ('eath of Thomas W.
Keitt, a useful and faithful member
of the chamber of eommcree and of
its board of directors.
As a citizen who served his countrywith marked intelligence and fidelity;as an educator who, in his

county and at Clemson college, did
much to promote the educational interestsof his native state; as -a neighborwho was ever ready to meet the
call of need and of sympathy; as a

man of blameless integrity, in whom
firmness was mingled with gentleness
and courtesy; as an unassuming
Christ an gentleman,.he served his
generation Well.

Resolved, That the secretary send
this tribute to the family of our decc&sgdfriend and associate, with as-

surances of our dafp sympathy.
Resolved, £'pagfvia the min: u.tesbe inscribed;<-to )r> iT %*ern'ory faruT

that a copy of these resolutions be
i?;ve.i to the local press for publication.

Get).- B. Cromer.
S. J. Derrick,

Committee.

Russell-Caughman
The State, 17th.

Cards have been received to the
mnrrlage of Miso Lyda Russell,
p.au^ntcr of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
"Rinse!:, of Pucket:, Miss., to the Rev.
C-.rl B; Caughman on the evening of
Thursday, October 5 at 8 o'clock in
tlie Methodist church a^Puckett.
A Mississippian by birth and rearingbat with family connections in

South Carolna, the Rev. Mr. Caughivianhas a great many friends in tnis
stnte. Ho spent seven years as a studentin South Carolina, four years at
Newberry college, from which he was

graduated in 1919, and three years
at the Lutheran Theological seminary
a: Columbia, finishing there in 1922.
Ke served two terms as president of
the Luthr: league of South Carolina.

To Marry in Japan
The State, 17th.

Cards b:ve been received in Columbiato a wedding in far off Japan
which is of close interest to the
h ide's friends in this state. The invitationsare issued by the Rev. and
Mrs. A. J. Bowers to the marriage of
their daughter, Mary Lou, to the Rev.
Louis G. Gray, on the evening of Oc4at (> o'clock in the Lutheran
church at Kakata, Japan. The young
couple will be ut home after October
10 in Kumamoto.

.uiss xsowjr:-. latner is a prominent
Lutheran divine and was formerly a

member of the faculty of Newberry
coIie.vL-. lirlic has been an ardent
worker ! : the mission field for a

number of years. The brideTroon:, a

more recent a.iii't'on to tho m is*"unaryforce, is an instructc-i' in the Lutheranschuol at hiumnmato.

Thursday to .-ch-orat:' the birthday
of Mrs. Dojii.oick. The-: ; a:e ihreo
daughters and five sons, and 23
grandchildren, ail cf whom wore

nrereht. in t!v aitvnoon tkvolxnJ
services end a talk was made by
the'r pastor, the Rev. J. P. Gririir;.
The children are: .Mi>\ Korean Faylor,Mrs. Jake Taylor and Dar.ileyTaylor, Messrs. Jchr. C.. Eddio,
Ira, Kci.nan ard Gas Domirri'rk.

Mrs. E. 0. Counts and Rober:
Counts motored to Charlotte for the
week-end, and Mr. and Mr®. T. L.
Brown will return heme with them.

4' 'v <v <$ <& <§><?> <§> ^ <§ G>
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T/he executive and entertainment

committees? hold a joint ni2Ct'.n£ Lis:
Wednesday evening; to dizcuss local"
American legion affairs. Afcer discussionit was decided to call a joint
meeting of the post and auxiliary tor

tonight, Monday, at 8 o'clock. The
business sessions of the two organizationswiil be V.id separately after
which they wiil u.nke for the orkte.*tainmentpart of the program, which
by the way. will be in charge of'the
auxiliary. '* 'Nuf sed."
Were you present ?t the last me -tingo? the post? If not yen missed i

good meeting. Make seme r.aenfice
if necessary and come out to th's
meeting. Post No. 21 has the rcpu-
tation throughout the state of being
one of the Jivest posts 'in the state.

Legionnaires, let's live up to our reputation.$ |
"Some of the business to be "con-;

sidered at this meeting will be:
Plans for Armistice day celebration;
the proposition of fostering a troop
of boy scouts; whether or net ths
poot desv«.s to put on a local talent
show; shall we organize a "40
Hommes et Chevaux," the fun makingsociety in the legion. Come out

and "spress yourself" on these and!
any other subjects that may come up j
for the "good of the order."

Let's go to the national convention
to be held in New Orleans Oct. 1C

to 20. Have you .considered it seri-.

ously? If you go I will guarantee
that you will never regret having,
made the sacrifice necessary for the
trip. Our auxiliary has set the pace
by sending three representatives.'
Can't 'We do as well? Be thinking
about it.

"sittisfkzTr J&gim
A J

r

Adams: .. .-y >
'

"Ameriean legion^members' frpm
the various post£ oter the state are

planning: to attend th»>" national conventionto be held in New Orleans
October* 10' to 20. South Carolina
should be well represented as the
convention is not likely to be held so

'near heme in many years. Cities in all

parts of the country want the b'T
mcctir.e .and it isvright that it should
be shifted arcund. Members in
South Carolina who are contemplating:attending: the convention should
get in touch with the department ad- .

jutant at Sparanburg and secure informationwith regard to rates and
accommodations. All hotel reservationsare to be made through the departmentadjutant.

"There are more than 100 posts in
South Carolina. About twenty-five
of these are on the inactive list. Veteransin the town where the legion is

inactive have it in their power to

render a service to their comrades
ana to tne communis nv i-c^g .»!»*,ingthe legion post. Any one who is
interested will find the department
officers, members of 'the state executivecommittee and other lsagion
leaders ready to assist in any way

possible. Get busy and reorganize
your post in time to celebrate Armisticeday. |
"The Greenwood post and the auxiliarywill present a play this week.

TvTrs. Sam Rosenberg is in charge of
the affair and the legion members
are optimistic ever the outcome. Legionposts over the state will find the
staging of minstrels and other amateurplays enjoyable to th? members
and of financial assistance to the organization.

"Charleston pc^t met Wednesday
night and took up many mailers *4
intprpst *0 the membership. A com-

mitiee was named to arrange for Armisticeda\. The pest offered its assistanceto the Americv.: lied Cross
in the campaign to be put on in November.The report of the service officer.'hewed that the post was. do'n?:
much jjfood for the disabl?1! men."

Don't forget the jr/nc inctini: of

the post and auxiliary toi.ight. Let';

begin promptly at 8 so that those
who desire to see "The Shiek of Aral.v"iimv do so after the meeting.

John F>. Settlor,
Publicity Oilier v.

It isn't really necessary n crosi

the ocean yourself. You can get the
a'^jre-ss cf some Continent:*) hotel
keeper and send him the money.

'
* I
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(
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The Rotary luncheon tomorrow
(Tuesday) w.li be held in the pr'\' to

dining* room of the Newberry hotel.
A special menu has been arranged
anri vhi-- w'th the usu i! good program
put on by the program committee insuresa jam uo meeting.
JamCo Kinard, chairman of the

p...,.,-n.-, committee. lies given cut
the following for the meeting:
Song by the club.
Invocation.
Song by U22 club.
The County Fair, T. M. Mills,

county agent.
Song by club.
My Work ill the County, Miss DaisyIi>crrie.
Song by club.
Roll call and routine business.
"Speech" by "Jim" Kinard.
My Western Trip, Henry Wells.
Song by club.
The Executives' Conference, Haf

Kohn.
Song and adjournment.
This program as a?-rangcd does not

indicate where the food will be consumedbut about thirty minutes of
the hour and fifteen minutes will be
devoted to tfre consumption of:

Celery soup
Chicken salda with pickles

Roast chicken
Steamed rice, chicken gravy

P ol / nrl 4*rvv\nm/A
WitiI i3J.WUU L'/IIJU'C

Spaghetti with cheese
.Candied yams
Hot Biscuits

Apple snow and cream

TeaCoffee Milk

DOES IT PAY TO SELL COTTON
BELOW COST OF PRODUCTION

\ ] WtT' fltm 'haVe'jjjnrat; 2O0,Ofi0. bsl&
of cotton held over from the 1921
crop and cotton is nov; selling for
$50.00 a bale more than it was'12
months ag-o. Let's calculate a little
and see if it pays to hold cotton. A
great many are always ready to say
that it does not pay to holi cotton
but that the best way is to sell as

fast as you g3t it ginned. By holding
these 200,000 bales of cottcn to d::to
we have added $10,000,000 of v/aa'On
to the state. If this cotton had not
been held off the market thst amount
of'wealth would have gone into the
hands of the speculators. Has it not

paid to hold it?
The same thing cs.n be done wxui

the crop we are now gathering1. I
think that our ^tate will not make over600,000 bales this year and if held
of? the market for even six months
at least 10c a pound can be added to
the orice it is seliinsr for today. An-
other $50 a bale can be made, adding$30,000,000 of wealth to our

state. Now, is this,worth our while?
I certainly think it is. Considering
the condition of our state at present,
the business interests of our state
cannot afford to lose 'this great
amount of money.
How can this enormous amount of

money be saved and added to ths
wealth of the state. Cotton is one

of the best collaterals in the world on

which to have money advanced and
it is doubly so now, for it is admitted
by some of the bast cotton men in

* - »

the world that we nave no*: enou^r.
cctton for the world's consumption in
1923 even if the consumption is no

greater for next year than it hai
been this year. If this cotton is warehousedand the receipts turned over

to the bankers, I believe that they
can get money on them and I want
to urge every farmer who has not
signed his cotton to the Cooperative
Marketing association to warehouse
lxii* t-\i or.;! l-onn if nfT fhp mr>r-
iilO UUwtV/ii CU.U !»'. V V «/»* v»*»

ket. I think that you are bound to
see higher prices in the n?ar f'; ive.

The world is no io::TO;* 'join:? t believethe big crop estimating lies.
T ...

t

Tney are now ocginnir.g i;> rsahz?
th.it we will make under ten million
bale? this year and they are beginningtu wonder where the cotton is
coming: from to clothe the neonif r."

the world. If not anoter bale of spot
cotton were sold in the South *or 30
days, you would ses ccttcn il abovo
25c, and I think you would over. ?ee

:J0c cotton. The cotton is growing
shoi'ter every day and the world i.>
needing cotton cloth as it has never

needed it before. A south-w'de holdingmovement for better prices
J

SERVICE HELD AT
HOME OF IV;R. MINICK

On Sunday afternoon, September
i7. religious services were held at
the home of Mr. S. C. Minick. His
family and a large crowd of friends
were present. The service consisted
of a sermon by Rev. E. H. Seckingev
a:id songs by tho.se present. Rev.
Seckinger chose as his text* Mate.

"Comeunto me, all ye that
labour and arc heavy j den, an J i

will give you rest.'' The sonars were

old and familiar. j
! For some time Mr. Minick has br?en
! failing: in health and is no longer!
able to attend church.

j It was a very touching scene, to

jhear his pastor proiching from the

j Wcrd he loves, and see his friends
grouped around him singing his fav!orite songs. All those who came

} must have gone away refreshed and
insnired by the service.

I
~

E. H.

! NEWBERRY OPENS
I ATHLETIC FIELD

The State. :

Newberry, Sept. 16..When the
Newberry college football squad re|
ported for practice Monday Coach
McLean led it out on the new athletic

, field, which, when completed, promI
ises to be one of the largest and best
-finite in thsi It measures 700

j by 330 feet and provides ample sroce

for a football gridiron, a baseball
field, a quarter mile track, and tennis
courts. There will be, besides the
bleachers, two stands with a combinedseating capacity of about 2,000. j
The old field which now passes into

history has been the scene of rrfeny
| close and exciting contests. In the

23) years of its existence, it has been
i used by three champion baseball
i teams.those of 1905, 1912, and
1917.besides other excellent aggre

4-1/ > v» e Avrkiinr? it / llKSfpT" TTJ PTTI

sls^jsoiv, /Cafcsmiss, Crouch, Kid
'

son, Smfiltzer, Baker. R'er.ker, Ep]
ting1, Taylor, Luther and many others

i who have represented the Scarlet ana
' the. Gray on the diamond. As a gridiiron, it has witnessed saeie nocable
battles such -as the 159 to 0 victory
ol "Dutch" McLean and his teammatesover Barley Military institute
in the rir^z in:2rs:h01astic game ever

witnessed in Newberry, the 53 to 0
victory over the Presbyterian college
in ISIS, the heart rending.defeat of
the Ind'.ans by the Bluescockings in
1916 by the margin of one neii goal,

' and the victory of MacLeon s charges
over Presbyterian college last
Thanksgiving day. Among the outIstanding players who have caVo-fted

I over it with the pigskin are IvlacLean,Swanton, Baker, Taylor, Renkin,Dellmin, McPhee, Beede and tho
Borts brothers. In a sense the old
field was a monument to the well

1 *

) known chairman, of the facultv ?th-
letics committee, Dr. E. B. Setzler,

| who was largely instrumental in se-,

| curing and equipping it in 1900 and j
whose zeal fcr pur^ athletics has not;

! oV.ota/4 o /1'irinf)' t.hp VC'ITS that !
j aua^wu u jv/w v»v»..--. k-

j have passed.
I shculd be started at once. So long
; as cotton is thrown on the market it
will not go up.

I know Texas is selling her cotton
about as fast as she gets it out. Texaswill not make over 3 million bales
this year and it is opening very rap
idjy. By Oct. 15 she will be through
gathering. They will soon be through
and out of the way this yea *. You

j must remember that Texas can make
! cotton at least 5 to 7c cheaper a

pound tan we can east of the Mississirni.* *

j The farmers, bankers and business
men of the South have the cotton;
situation in their own hands this year,
as they have not had it in fifty years,

i They can name the price at which
they want to sell. I want to urge

jour bankers and business men to^et
behind the cotton and let's save South
Carolina from financial ruin by all
forces working together. We can

add many million dollars to the
wealth of our state. Single handed
we can do nothing, together we can

do everyrng that is rlnrht and I know
that this ri'/hr. Cotter, is our great
money crop and whc-n we get rid of
what wo now h^ve on h?r .1 it will be
a 1 r>n;; time before we will have this
much agiin. I bel:e**e we will save

our country in the future as we have
in the past. It is up to us.

B Harris,
Commissioner of Agriculture.

[

STATE FAIR TxHIS YEAR
TO BE BEST EVER HELD

Columbia, Sept. 1G..The coming
South Carolina State fair gives promiseof being ?. record breaker in each
and every dapartment. Early requestsfor stSill and pen reservations
i:isu:e the finest show of live stock
ever staged in this si^te. The elegant
new cattle barn now under ^nstrucfI H1 JC A A aa JA
iiuii v. in owiuic ovv ucau ui tacuc,

while accommodations for 300 anim,!swill be provided in the builhding
formerly devoted to poultry show.
Additional pens are bein^ prepared
for the swine exhibit, which incumberand quality will far excel the
magnificent show of last year. The
poultry exhibit will require almost
double the space of former years.
The extension service of Clemson college,under the direct supervision of
Dr. W. W. Long,/will require 6,000
square feet of space for its educap"
tional displays. Cemson college, underthe direction of President W. M.
R:ggs, will install an exhibit requiringapproximately 3,000 square feet
of space, while the Home Demonstrationexhibit, under the direction of
Miss Christine South, will require a

similar amount of soa^e. The Dremi-
um exhibits in the agriculWb*al and
horticultural departments will be
more numerous than ifi the past and
the same is true of4he displays in the
art and woman's departments.

In keeping with the high standard
of the educational features, the man- f
agement has arranged an amusementprogram extraordinary. Harnessand running races are programmeddaily while between the hea^% of
the races the visitors will be entertainedw5th a complete circus, pro

* « a._ « ji

gram, including st<?uar acts or aaring,skill, and-cofn«ady by stars of the
sawdust arenas -Five days will be

Afflong ether famous drivers^ Sfe
Haughdahl* champion dirt track driverof the world, wi-1 appear. The
Johnny J. Jones^ shows, with its myriadsof tented attractions atad riding
devices, will be found' on the Joy
Plaza. Each night a stupendous displayof fireworks wili be presented.
TV>o nnmWnn/1 #miispmor:1 nrncrjim is

the grandest ever attempted in South
Cn'clina. The fair grounds proper
will present a most pleasing appearance.On every side flowering embellishmentswill greet the eye, while
permanent walkways shaded ,with
stately palmetto trees will lead to the
exhibit buildings and various points
of interest. Visitors will note with
pride the magnificent new building
and the many park improvements.
The management gives assurance

that everything will be in complete
readiness for the opening day, Monday,October 23, and is preparing to
entertain vast crowds during the entireweek.

Baseball ?
Thp all stars from Mollohon

feated Batesburg Saturday 1 to 0.
T'n's team was the "champion of the
Four Mill league losmg only two
crimes this season. This was a hard
fought game f^pm start to finish. The
feature of the game was the pitching
of Hsrmon who allowed the leguersa
only four scattered hits.

Batteries: Mollohon: Harmon and
Kohn; for Batesburg: Porter and
Snyder.

These teams cross bats again Saturdayafternoon in Newberry and a

real game will be expected.
Come out and see these teams

work.
"A Fan."

Wedding Cards Out t

Much interest centers about the
approaching marriage of Miss. MargheritaMatthews, the attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Budd C.
Matthews, and the following cards
have been issued:
Mr. and Mrs. Budd C. Matthews

ncf fViVinn/i-r r\f Tyrui-r nra:ar\t*&
* X VJ V* WAV. itVilV*. VI J W Ui 1 vov**v V

at the marriage of their daughter
Margherita

to
Mr. John Westmoreland Crymes #

on Wednesday evening, the twentyseventhof September
at seven o'clock

First Baptist Church
Newberry, South Carolina

Lloyd George is near the end. He
is going to write a book. j:


